GenFed Financial Services Credit Union
Privilege Pay Overdraft Program

Your Right to Request Overdraft Coverage
An overdraft will occur when you do not have enough money (“available balance”*) in your account to cover a transaction
at the time it is posted (not when it was authorized), but we pay it anyway.
*”available balance” means your actual account balance [the full amount of deposits posted to your account] less any
check holds or holds for debit card transactions. An account with a positive balance may not actually have funds available
for use and would result in an overdrawn situation.
Example: You deposit $100.00 to your checking then perform a debit card transaction for $75.00. Before the purchase
amount clears your ‘balance’ is $100.00 but your actual ‘available balance’ is only $25.00. Any further transactions over
the $25.00 available amount could cause an overdraft and be imposed a fee.
We can cover your overdrafts in two different ways:
1. We have standard overdraft practices that come with your account. (see below)
2. We also offer overdraft protection plans, such as a link to a savings account, which may be less expensive
than our standard overdraft practices.
To learn more, ask us about these plans.
This section explains our standard overdraft practices only, (#1 above).
We do authorize and pay overdrafts for the following types of transactions:
Checks, Automatic bill payments, and other transactions made using your checking account number
We will NOT authorize and pay overdrafts for the following types of transactions unless you ask us to (see below):
ATM transactions
Everyday debit card transactions
We pay overdrafts at our discretion, which means we do not guarantee that we will always authorize and pay any type of
transaction. If we do not authorize and pay an overdraft, your transaction will be declined.
Under our standard overdraft practices:
We will charge you a fee of up to $30.00 each time we pay an overdraft.
There is no limit on the total fees we can charge you for overdrawing your account.
 What if I want GenFed CU to authorize and pay overdrafts on my ATM and everyday debit card transactions?
If you also want us to authorize and pay overdrafts on ATM and everyday debit card transactions, call 1-800-860-5451 or
nd
complete the form below (checking 2 box) and mail it to your local branch or 2492 Wedgewood Dr. Suite B, Akron, Ohio
44312.
*Opt-In for Overdraft Protection is completely voluntary.
If you have any questions on the definition of actual balance, available balance, any terms in this agreement, or how the
posting process works please contact your local branch. Knowing your available balance can help you avoid overdrafts.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
I do not want GenFed CU to authorize and pay overdrafts on my ATM and everyday debit card transactions.
(initial)

 I want GenFed CU to authorize and pay overdrafts on my ATM and everyday debit card transactions.
(initial)
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Akron
2492 Wedgewood Dr, Ste B
Akron, OH 44312
Phone: 330.784.5451
Toll Free: 888.443.6333
Antwerp
5351 CR 424, P.O. Box 1004
Antwerp, OH 45813
Phone: 419.258.5151
Toll Free: 888.436.3336

www.GenFed.com

Congratulations on choosing GenFed’s Overdraft Privilege Pay Program

(ODPP) and the peace of mind it offers!

With this program GenFed will, at its discretion, pay your transactions for
all debits (including checks, ACH, debit card, ATM, etc.).
Another benefit is that your membership will remain in good standing during
the repayment period! Plus, you may avoid additional fees from the merchant
or other business you were paying! Additionally, GenFed will give you 30 days
to repay your overdraft!

Bryan
121 S. Union St, P.O. Box 108
Bryan, OH 43506
Phone: 419.636.1053
Toll Free: 888.243.6333
Centralia
903 South Elm Street
Centralia, IL 62801
Phone: 618.532.9524
Toll Free: 877.743.6333
Fairlawn
2855 W Market St, Ste 109
Fairlawn, OH 44333
Phone: 330.835.9103
Toll Free: 888.443.6333
Lorain
5730 Baumhart Road
Lorain, OH 44053
Phone: 440.282.4606
Toll Free: 888.436.3331
5320 Oberlin Ave
Lorain, OH 44053
Phone: 440.282.1660
Toll Free: 844.436.3336

You can opt out of this service at any time you want. Simply call or stop by
your local branch office.

Mt.Vernon
800 South 42nd Street
Mt.Vernon, IL 62864
Phone: 618.244.1077
Toll Free: 888.743.6333

Should you have any questions on our ODPP product or your account, please
contact us. We’re here to serve you!

Sheffield Lake
5382 East Lake Road
Sheffield Lake, OH 44054
Phone: 440.949.1782
Toll Free: 866.943.6333
Shelbyville
709 E State Rd. 44
Shelbyville, IN 46176
Phone: 317.392.6230
Toll Free: 888.343.6333
Wadsworth
248 South Lyman Street
Wadsworth, OH 44281
Phone: 330.336.2150
Toll Free: 888.643.6333

~GenFed Financial CU
Akron Branch

GenFed’s mission is to consistently "WOW" every
member/owner with superior service.

157 Great Oaks Trail
Wadsworth, OH 44281
Phone: 330.336.3556
Toll Free: 866.643.6333
genfed.com

